
ruciticutiug at Mrs. Perry'd homestead
on Willow creek, returned on

Saturday from his several weeks trip
to Detroit, Michigan, whithenho went
tts a delegate from the Baptist clinch
of Medford aud Goldeudale, Wash-

ington, to the International Buptut

when they feel like it, stay as long rf

they want to, then move to fcoiue

other camping place indeed they are

starting out to enjoy thu trip, ruther
than to break any time records.

Mr. and Mrs. Jordan Brown If ft
Buy Meat at

1 1 woriman & gore s
f$:

Wedneedav for Hdt-- . Can., near whUh

plane Mc Brown U .u:aged in minfnt.
Carmel Martin, the base ball pHcliei,

waa oo the foitth bound train Weduee-da-

on his way home to Sao Jose, Cu1.

Mr. and Mrs, Chas. b Young, of!
Cnlri Rill fm im WpitnnaHnv M s.

C Street Meat Market, in Waldield, Illinois, aiui also atHall(Young j.lned J, Court partv..J den, Utah. Mra. Carstena ucconipa-Thuida-
for the trip "around tie ; niuu uwr husband Bust, but" did not

horn" via Crater" Lake, Pelican tly return with him, and upon the arrival
and other rtsorts. of Mr. Carstens here he received a

(telegram stating that his wife had
Merchant W. R. Colemaii, of Phoon- boon very ill since he left, but was

ix, was in Medford Tuesday, on busi then somewhat improved. The lady
Oregon iMedford,

cm.

II BEST Meat at REASONABLE Price is
the Motto we have Adopted s

T. PI IPPI V PPPSONAI . 4MEDFORD MAIL

A. 5. BLITON.

tfUmonan, Ohkoon, Auoust D, 1804

Mtn to Hume. ,.

H uof low days! but quit a plont)

KKtUBSCRIPftOtt ll.go PER YEAR

rvv'iatertd In the Pontolnoa at Metford, .Oregor
i Maeaoad-OluB'MtU Hatter.

IXfcpublican National Ticket.

KoiFor President,
TH1C013ORE ROOSEVELT

otNewYrk

OHAS. W. 'PAIRBANKB
'Of'Indiaua

13. B i'Dimick; or Clackamas
SFor FreBidentialBleotors:
A. C' Hough,-

. J. H. Hart,
IK. A. Feef ot Malheur.

ate. Dooley says that H. iGnssaway
' .'iavl' is "ayiher eighty-wa- n years'

and has eight million dollars, or
:iiflht million years ouldnnd'tmhaa

- aig4ly-ra- u dollars," and' it rojiDyil?t matter which. Either reoom- -

ness. He tells us that the firm of

Coleman Sc Jlearu have sold a
interest in their mercantile

business to A. H. Fisher, a gentle-
man who came to tWs section about
two years ago from Lake county,
Oregon. The new firm will be known
as Coleman, Hearn A Co., and they
intend enlarging tbe store building,
increasing the stock and, in fact,
conducting a first-clas- s country store.

Mrs. M. S. Jennings, of Grants Pass,.
was in Medtord this week upon a
visit to her many e Medford
friends. The lady has but recently
purchased a fine farm near Murphy,
In Josephine county There are 260

acres of the laud, much of which is

good alfalfa and fruit land and is
planted to these products. The lady
is very much eiated over her purchase
aud thinks she has the finest home
in all Southern Oregon and henna ny
good friends here are rejoicing with
her in her good fortune.

Oscar Talent, of Talent, was in the
city Wednesday upon business. . Mr.
Talent has a fine melon patch at his
place and the melons are right ' now

ripening and he has commenced to
market them. The fact that his mel-

ons' are of fine flavor seems ' to have
been made known to several parties
in. that locality, as on Thursday even-

ing over sixty of his very beBt melons
were "plugged" and eatenv Mr. Tal
ent la justly indignant at this and he
has asked us to give warn in g that
hereafter he is going to lay in wait for
these melon theives and the first one
caught in his patch will be roughly
handled by himself personally and
by the law.

Manager Sehaffer, of the Gold Hill
Development Co., was in Medford
Tuesday. He informed a Mail repre-
sentative that the work on the' dam
and- - canal of the company is progress
ing favorably,, and that it will be but
a shrtttfc time until the plant wiH be
ready for buaeaessv The company ia
not making y effort to have their
work exploited in the newspapers.
believing,-as-the- doy in the future
of Southern Oregon,- and that they
have "a- proposition that will eventually.
reiraburae them. for the expense in
curred; With fall from the.
dam to the power hoaeev e power of!
8000 "horse' oaat be easily develop,.
and perflaps move-- . It ia not the n
.termittenfc powem generated by a swift
.current but the steady power gained
by the ownstans pEesmvtr of the im

Itnanse bendy of water coming down':

Rev,. BV. W.. (Costisns ratnrned bat

wt9 OfrocA Coura oft tile 9tot Ot OreODi
for tBi OoimR nf. lBttw-i- i u

IsaontKliN. Ubarley, pfftinhfll. Addle Cnr
lay. defendant.

ttdle UbMrlsy aamef dotendairt.
THE NAME OP fHK STATE OF ORE&QN

Vott reoafred to nnanar and rw.
Mer the oomnlalnt filedi otminut nn fix tho
aimre entitled Court within, tenntayi froitu tiuv
(taie of the ferrice of this StimmMg upn youii Mtved vriutinithis-Jdunty,.O- it Mire & with- -

buj u uci vuuuij tn imaaiaie, men ro.tain7et.lv dava from t.i rint nt bha avAn ni
tWsSnmmoas-upo- you; or if by pu llcfttion
titan wltbioiix weexs frotni firat dte of

you fai so ao5wer for want
Hereof, the ollnti will applr to the Oourt
ive- the reiirttprftye for ia o.l cmplainit here
rn

6Vr I'dee w loror distolvls; the bonds of
imiiuiwjj) uu bjiwiuk you wa tbeiBiintiff.

lathe Minroft
TVktL Pur.Hinnt to an oriHii oi H. K. Hum
;ndge, JrksonTlll, sLi
rsauty and State,. JXUy 0. 1901, ?h& first
jjuuiicitiioaiDeiiigon lie TiTM nv ob July,'.WXj and Sfae last publication on the 2nd tUyor
Sfrptetubfro, ltXM.

M G- - Hoc, Attorney for ptalntlfl.

T4- - r

mamittirtion is not a strong one for (he

- -

under the contract made last Tuesday
eveuiug a good sized expense account
has been eliminated ; the private citi
zen can cou tettijjluto tbe installment
of an electrio power service iu this

ity with complacency if he has use
.'or power of any kind iu his business,
ft meaus "good bye" to the gasoline
and steam engines, with their attend-
ant danger, and the inauguration of
the" rule of the electrio motor. There
are people who" would "kick" if they
were being hung, aud Medford Is not
free from its branch of the universal
order of Itnockers. This class will
have much falt to And with the cou -

tract and with the olty council for
approving' It; bat tbe fact remains
that this man's town Is not going- to
stand still in the irxt ten years, if
the people will jOBt set enough life
into themselves to keep- their blood
circulating. We must movev however.
The development of our timber, min-

ing and horticulture resMUWes now

commencing is "the rising o the tide
in the affairs of mankind thai leads
on to fortune. " Lotus take ft "at
its flood." Don't "knock" any
more. If you see a fellow cien. - . . i

uuiug n kuuu toing tor tne command
Ity and also for himself don't i try
eo handicap him. Help him along,
mid you will shortlv be aomewoat
(surprised to and that you are reaping
some oi tne uenwtit j you tnougot
were an going to nam. lie enterprisi-ng, be patriotic, bo neighborly
Forget that you aca the only thing-
un earco. witnaraw rrom tne urder
of Knockers and loin that of Proures- -
sive Citizens, aud the- first thing you
know, instead of being disgruntled
aud retrogressive you will be happy
and prosperous. Try it and aea if
we are not right.

It. H. Porter, of Table Roek, was
in. Uie city this week.

ExtarM'oa Kates ha the Ent.
llie Southern Paoino- Company will

elluacnrsion tioketa if St., Loa! mad
OmVago an hillows: ,i

The fair rrom Medlopd to St. Louts,
uoing nail returning by Portlaid, .is

1'rom IHatlfnrd lo Si. Louis sad re-
turn one way by Portland, and eilWn
go-o- return byOgon or El Paeov Wl.

toChtoaco. train lad
by Portland; 182.50; one way

hy Portland, no orretnrn bv Oedea sir
in Paso, ii.

to St. Louis and re
turn: from Chicago, or to Chieago and
ratucn irjniu St. .Louis by Portland P:me way California bv Ouden
or K Paso. !.5b.

tbAV.-,- lickVia will be On sale uoon
tWVillowine'dates: May 11th, 12th and
W.W. IKih, 17tti and lHth; July
I'tl. '.'d and 'Ml August .Bin. th and
tilth ; SeDtember 5tb. 0th and Tth:
(tetober 'id, 4th and Sth. These tickets
are good for ten days going and good
io return any time witmu ninety nays.
Slonover prlvilhiea will be allowed go
ng oaywtiore ea9t ot Uregon and
.'alifornia, and returning will be
Mowed anywhere.

.v.8..BK WILCOX,
' Agent.

ANNOUNCEMENT TO THB PUBLIC.

Wo arn nleasnd to aunounce that out
nowcr olant is now completed and we
am now letttna contracts for a trans
n union itno to extena tram Asnianu to

Ivrants Pays.
We are now ready lor Dusincss, to

turn-al- l power, light and water to
towns am! farms, placer mines and
qtiartx mines along our transmission
line.

We will devoto siwcial attention to
the irrigation ot farms by a aystnm of
.UHltrlC pumps. WHICH are nviuu uacu
with ureal success in Southern Califor
nia and otner arid regions.

Our tales will be latr ana reaeonaoie.
nnineusi:rAte with Hood service; cor- -

nMiHiiiilsnce solicited. All inquiries
will receive prompt attention.

Lin, v. nil
Munnger Condor Water Power Co.,

Tolo, Oregon.

"Figures won't lie," but when'Uip
Xjil!ar is guessiug a whole lot onihia

A. P. Talent and family and J. ).
lier.-to- utid family left Tuesday for
a bix weeks' outing at Newport, Ore
gun.

Misses Helen and Grace MeEwun,of
Portland, are visiting in Medford
the gUHdU of Misses lua and Mabel
Buy.

C. A. Dickison, of Grants Pass, was
iu the city Saturday upon business.
Mr. Dickison has taken a position a
salesman with the R. L. Coe Mercnn
t le Co.

&r. D, E. Nelson, of Lafayette,
Oregon, aud Mrs. C. O. Haimes, of

Portland, are lu Medford upon a visit
to their pa rent 3, Mr. aud Mrs. A. H
Hooker.

T. H. Cochran was down from
Colestiu Sunday. He reported that
his little child, who has been serious
ly ill for several months, very much
improved.

J. A. McCall, the civil engineer,
and' party ' returned Friday evening
from the Butte oreek country, where
he has been running a preliminary
railroad survey. ,

Mr? and Mrs. W, L, HaUey, Mrs. C.

E. Halley, Herb Brumble and Harry
Hampton left Weduesday for Butte
creek, Bogue river. Crater lake and
Klamath county.

Merchant H. U. Nicholson left for
Portland Monday evening to attend
the meeting of the Oregon Develop
ment League, aud to look after some
business matters.

A. J. Klum,who was called to Soda
ville, Linn county, a short time ago,
retured Saturday. He left his father
somewhat better, but still not entire
ly out of danger.

H. W. Jackson left Saturday for
the Umpqua divide cm a prospestmg
expedition. He has trace of some

good. looking quartz in that section
and goes to investigate It.

R. McDonald, and daaghter,. Miss
Anna, of Brownsboro, were in the
oity this wek. Miss Anoa returned
to San Fraacisco Tuesday; after
three weeks' visit with her parents.

Mr. and Mrst A. H. Peachey. of
Eagle Point, waa-i- the city a few
d&trs since,. Mrs. Peachey took a
train from here to Oklahoma1 and
Kansas, where ah will visit he father
and sister.

JudSge Mablon Pardin left Wadnes
day for Coob county, to be gonw sev
eral weeks. Should-h- find a location
to Ms notion over there he wilt., in
all probability, deoida- - to move there
with hittfaunily.

Miss N'ora Sydow, of Central Potiat
was in Medford this week upon a
Visit to her friend, Mras- - Iris Cook.
Miss Sydow baa but recently gradu-
ated from the- State Normal School,
at Sau Jobi Calif.,

F. M. Wrfeem and famOy and Mit
aud Mra.W. Button attested Thurst
dfa? for Cratev lake. Pelican !bay and!
other places. They have set nojtime
I&OBt for thettr rsturn andti will stay
until tbey geUtto&&.

Iffiaa Olive Cooper, train! nurse,
retutmed this weak from- a week's
stay a few miles out fom Urania Pass,
wh ahe bad been: attend log .profess
ionallyp upon m thirteen yeaeHsM sod-
of Mm Sheep, who was Injmtaoli ina
runwanr.

Mr John F. White and' cftubhter,
Mie Zeta, left Sottuirday mortBinK for
San Francisco audi Berkeley. Calif. ,

oiu ai visit to refativs and friends..
Mr; Wluifca acooapamwd tbenai an far

and will., join, thaw later
iu California. ,

S.. SL Keddeu, aui Mteusiv) raitin
gnowHi otr Fresno oovcaty, CaKtt was
iu this waeu upon a vtait to
Ms fftcants, Mr. anaS Mrs- - J.. W.
RedVsbu,. h en ruiiba home Crom a
visit tM bte St. Ltfuitf fair, ami other
Eastwin points.

MeJ! Pevure, ofl' Pwrmans erreekt.
who-hue- Iweu woBUing( at Blacfk-Bear-

Siskiiyou county, arrived hotiu Mon

day, having been aaifiKl1 hither by the
accidents which befeU. his Vrsothers,
Dan iir Klamath uoimty ancb lloyd,
at Auikwvitle.

Mhnii Schmidt nnt duughtar,'. Mrs.
B. B. Haney, oC tlaoksoutlle,.

lVida.v frtii the WUIamette,
where tfcy hHve been Htteiwting the
grand kvlyes. A. (j. XI. VM and D. oft

H., at Portland,. miuV the great eounciJ
L Oi K M., at Astoria. t

Merraant H. E. Boydon left foe
the Butte crek country Thursday.
He will be joiuedi hy II. Doubled,
Homer RotheinuU and ''Shorty"
Miles aud the miartat will enjoy a

sevwal days' knot. Merobuutt F. W,
HokUis Is alsn ot the party.

C, E. Speitver, formerly a resident
of tlritnu creek, was in Metlfonl Sun
day, en route to Art Xicholsou's
home, near Jacksonville, to visit his
sister, Mr. Nicholson, Clint is now
In the employ of the Western Union
Telegraph company lu the con-

struction and repair crew.

.1. Court Hall aud family land Mrs.
C. F. Young, of Gold Hill, left Thnrs--

day for an outing of a month iu the!
hills. 'I'hey will vit-i- t Crater lake'
and intervening points. Fort Klamath, j

Spring creek. Pelican bay and every
where else. They expect to campi

Voting People s Convention. Rev.
uMtH spoKe in tne convontion fur

Vuuitte northwest, and also, while
iu Detroit, preucbod at the Grace M,
E. church. The pastor of this church
has preached to the congregation
which assemble for twenty-si- years.
Mr. Curs tens also preached during his
visit ill the East, at hlS home Chlll-c-

will return to yregon as soon as she
is aoie co travel.

Bids Wanted.
We are ready to ac-

cept bids and let con"
tracts for ' digging
holes for and erect-
ing poles for an
electric light and
power line from
Gold Ray to Sled'
ford. We will make
contracts with re-
sponsible parties for
each piece of work
singly, or for both.

CONDOR WATER &
POWER CO.

Gold Ray, - Ore.

Upto-bat-e

NURSERY
Central Point, Ore, "

We carry a full line ot Fruit
Trees in al) the leading varie-
ties; ' '

OUR SPECIAL:
Tim Bennett.. Seedling Appleis the coming 'market apple,
ricHest flavor, ffnest teslnre,
longest beeper and- ttw, rooet

, beautiful Apple ever intro-
duced.

S. L. BENNETT, .

-

Orignator
J. Si BARNETf, ;

bitrottucer

Schemerhorn
Building:
Contractor

Orders taken at ece at
fowa Lmnber and Box C

the new artist
W A.TC HdAKcR '

Wst of Kaflroad) MiiSl.,- Mertiwd.OTe.

fnSAtlaJftction gunraateed la tbe most
approved workmanship, with poUt and
punctual attention to afl work In my care

CARL GB1HKK

ox
f

Vacation at the i

SPRINGS

9

T.nMnsils and allowing his i

control his guesses, he la likij- -

: VJjrJkV be' badly deceived. So, the peo-
Ntta wboVaro putting up the Demucrat-Aia- c

fioreoasta are liable to find that they
vahnii made ebrw serious erpora, when.
:. votes are oou'iited iu November,

i J .wlribgy seuta signed communis
i maelmtm to' tbe (Urtnta Pass OUaarrev

ti, Mn)hlir day uniiounoliiKfltln muiv
r.

-- (olwn' ooqifla of young peopuj.
'"V-d-

'
bad been publiietHMl itf

1 i ',,,i,ftjt, V tx' tbul it was false, inHtu)e
ttuwft iiV'' "18 Pfooobly inttd as

",0 ditor ofaiK'''
u' lindA parties lutbrostoiljfuil to.

It. C. Lewis returned from Portland
Saturday.

Rubs Moore, of Browuoboro, was in
town Monday.

Merchant Geo. F. King was at Rose-bur- g

this week.

R. M. Kincaid was iu from Central
Point Wednesday. ' ,

D. T. Lawton was in Ashland Tu.es- -

day, upon business.
Carl Crystal went to Colestin Tues-

day on a short outing.
Fred Barneburff made business

trip to Ashland Monday.
Attorney Gug Newbury vrm in Med-

ford Monday on business.

Tyson Beall, of Central Point, was

a Medford visitor Monday.
' R. J. Cameron, of Union to wo. Was

a Medford visitor Saturday.
Miss Maggie Krause, of Jackson-

ville, is sojourning at Colestin.
Miss Minnie Hockeuyoa left Satur

j s liw,.). . .i.ir'
VTb. Bybee; tho pioneer frmer and

'Btoctenoau, was id town Saturday.
Jus. D, Weeks, o Trail, was among

:hitf may Medford friends Wednes-

day- ''''''

Kias Carrie Georgo tetonMd Mon

day from. visit t her parenfia at
Eugene.

Druifdist Haskia wa at Oranis
Pass the fonrpart of the week nixm
bnsineasv) ' " r " y

C. B. Roatef. of Corral PriaiCr w

umonir e Meiiford1 fixrietatta

Saturday,
Mia.. D. W.. Haeel- left JSdnday

moraine for Colestin. ev--

eral wxka.
Mra. Robk. Andersom left Satacd&y

morniar on u viaiHt ouy Issu,. atj

Oakland,,. Calif- - '

Mi aw Mae Monihiam audi ISslon

itagsdaVvIeft Tiieaday for moutha
stay at Oaaaatin.

Robt. Cook, the Deinoerotio- ee
of Foota OBafrfc, . waa Medfbndi viairtop
a few da;aince....

J. G. Mkatin aud W.- Goniinoif( of
the Meadawsy were1 im the oiityUuea
day. upoEB butsiuesH.-- .

Caabier U. Altbnit and ftmiilp
left Thu raday morn i n g. fori oanvp Hor-

ace, on Bnbte- creek. '

C. W. Goskliui. th 4aokeanjpiU'
furniture dfeaier,. waa- - thi Medttnxti
on business. Saturday,

Hou. W. i: Coiri fw- - ati Grnntw
Pass on legal business Krida.T Audi
on SaUmlay- of last week-- .

Merchant aud Mrs. (?.. W..Woltnra,
of Talon t( was among tbih matr old
time Medford friemis-SaflrdR-

t

F. W. HoUJa. Dr. Loim Dnnd ami
H. i. Nicholson- retuioed. Mouday
from a trip to their Butte-oroek- . taume,.

Misses MolHe Muur? and I5ell

Throokmorten,.' of Jaukaoimille t,

visited friends in. SUMlford Sun-

day.
K. K. Bads,. Charlie uigiubotHam

nnd Herb Brumbioworo aworat Utx.no
river this week, ton a oouiple on thirea

days.
Miss Sylviat HukoI, vk bus Kju

vamping at Cblostin for the past aev

eral weeks, returned. Wine Sudhy
evnniug.

P. H. Daily,, county suhoo. super
intendent, was down from Cotestlu
Friday, where bo and his ftuuily are
spending tbe haatatt tema.

h. L. .Ihcoos returned Mouday from
the north, a here he bus beau to.
attend the Meeting of tbe 1. O. K.
M., great ecu moil at Seaatde.

Hon. V. S. Crowoll toft Monday ftar

Newport, Oregon, where he will spend
tho next few weeks, enjoying the
recreations of the sewsido resort,

Mr. and Mis. .1. Ti. Bollinger and

Prof, and Mrs. tJus Simmels left this
week for a several week.' outing on

Koguo river up near (.rants Pas.
Miss Angio West, of Ortklaml'iilif..

i m Med font upon h visit to T.
hid! ,1. V. lawton itiul ti. II. Haskins
mid families and l:nolo Thonins 'et.

Mi. nnd Mrs. K M. Stowurt nnd
Mrs. Siishii I'orry, who luivo lioeu

.. Illnlir ttllimx ..Milium .m
still oontoajs tlmt'tn.

,,l
tis " KJowie r.iB Mill anil, of

anoount ,ofti

of ho 'n'"x' Iwr b'
'lamiMd.. ;Th JU'eiuiioiii..!t,W ,.;

fk, Ixaatlieiw J.ioplwW b-
to

tonw . ,u, vm,..

,, .r: "Oiove na- ikuolloit y ((.
Mfri8l." , 'the mngley

snu,; ,. m ,,. or(flln
, OiMi.t' ,, tin- - Dingley

Hinlwmit i, ii(o eHrMOt tUe m,ml.
,Tt4rsPias:i'm f

M BX,HmM0!, f a war

" " .a produced a surplus ot
. ; J?;j,OilO,Ojr tfvolll!iv9 of t, tXr

, . .M,()0H tll(, iin,1Bml, (.mini
, , ..itmui' o (( ja 1(1(v01. Mfa ,. i)in

Guns. Fishini Tackle
and everything vou need to take awav
when you GO CAMPING '

H. G. NICHOLSON

At a jDmuoointio nmotiuK In Sau

,'irivioii last wonk one of Uio aHnk-,- .

rajliclaivd that Parkor was known
, aud iw liiug as Itoosnvnlt; then

)ik irocidil to name him "Alton
K " "AlUm 1" and. "Altou II," and

. . iwocM uavtt knpt on Jt lying to

mmi tlin right initial If a trlvud
, hain't vnittiui it on a alip or par
t mti iumoM it to him. U a Ropubti
. rati orator was to happen to ay

""TiWaoikire J," or something like
tut Start there would havo been a vacancy

ia (ha ranks of spell btudera. When

jiu aiMiak of "Teddy," overy Ameri

knows whom you menu ami fooli

that lio Imlonga to the "

...uTvvairy an utir ohiof oxmnilivo.

'l b Mail wintios to minRratulntu tlio

anil Uio of Moilfiml

tlm notion takoii by tho city law

..NikrH Iu fnilorliii! into a enntrar
rtMlk thi t'oiiilor Water I'owor Co.

,V w fiirniKh tlii nuinluiiwlity with our
Si't oloctl-l- light nnil povMir pur

The I'otnniiitilty at Inrgii urn

ji 5pend Your
COLESTINIcorhfnmTtv

Hotel Now Open. pine Camping Grounds

For Hates ami other Information Adilres?

H. B. COLE, Colestin, Ore
t ,OfhKTiiliilnlo Itaolf upou tin' fact thai


